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Introduction {#sec005}
============

In 2010, South Africa's National Department of Health (NDoH) launched a national primary health care (PHC) initiative to strengthen health promotion, disease prevention, and early disease detection. The strategy, called Re-engineering Primary Health Care (rPHC), aims to support a preventive and health-promoting community-based PHC model by using community-based outreach teams (known in South Africa as ward-based outreach teams or WBOTs). The WBOTs are staffed by generalist community health workers (CHWs) under the supervision of facility-based nurses, who support rPHC CHWs to provide health education, promote healthy behaviors, assess community health needs, manage minor health problems, and support linkages to health services and health facilities \[[@pone.0173863.ref001], [@pone.0173863.ref002]\].

The Eastern Cape Department of Health (ECDoH) adopted the national rPHC strategy in 2011, concentrating initial efforts on launching PHC outreach teams. Starting in 2012, ECDoH piloted rPHC activities in three of its 26 sub-districts. The initial plan was for each health clinic in the pilot areas to have at least one outreach team comprised of a professional nurse and six CHWs, with each team responsible for 1,500 surrounding households with a population of approximately 6,000 people. In 2012, the DOH developed a formal scope of work (SOW) for rPHC CHW; key elements are summarized in [Fig 1](#pone.0173863.g001){ref-type="fig"}.

![Scope of Work for CHW on rPHC Outreach Teams.](pone.0173863.g001){#pone.0173863.g001}

The Eastern Cape Province has had a long history of CHW programs, but prior to the launch of rPHC, these were largely run by non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and were focused on specific diseases, such as HIV, tuberculosis or maternal health services \[[@pone.0173863.ref003]--[@pone.0173863.ref005]\]. Over time, this resulted in diverse CHW programs with varying eligibility criteria, job descriptions and training. Novel elements of the rPHC teams included integrating generalist CHWs into the public health care system, standardizing CHW roles and training, and establishing team leadership by facility-based professional nurses.

The rural OR Tambo district is amongst the most disadvantaged districts in South Africa and ranked 49^th^ out of 50 in a 2014 assessment of district health system performance \[[@pone.0173863.ref006]\]. The district is also a pilot site for South Africa's National Health Insurance program. Within OR Tambo, the King Sabato Dalindyebo (KSD) sub-district has a population of 451,710 people served by four hospitals, five health centers, and 40 clinics \[[@pone.0173863.ref007]\].More than half of KSD residents (55%) live below South Africa's poverty level, 35% are dependent on social grants, and the official unemployment rate is 38.3%. The KSD human development index (HDI) is 0.49, considerably lower than the national HDI of 0.66, indicating that the sub-district falls well below the national average in this composite indicator of life expectancy, education and per capita income \[[@pone.0173863.ref007]\].

In KSD, few de novo staff were hired to support the rPHC initiative; most were shifted from existing programs and projects within the sub district. Due to a shortage of CHWs, the scarcity of nurses at KSD health facilities, and the competing demands on nurses' time, plans for the configuration of rPHC outreach teams changed during the early stages of implementation; the number and size of teams was reduced and in some cases a single facility-based nurse supervised multiple outreach teams.

CHW training was coordinated by the Eastern Cape Regional Training Center, using a curriculum developed by the Foundation for Professional Development and endorsed by the ECDoH. Regional Training Center records include pre-test and post-test data for 330 CHWs trained in rPHC in 2012--2013. Average pre-test and post-test scores on the written examination were 76% and 79% respectively; the median pre-test score was 76%, rising to 80% on the post-test.

Materials and methods {#sec006}
=====================

Study design {#sec007}
------------

In 2014, we conducted a formative process evaluation and strategic assessment of rPHC implementation in KSD sub-district covering the time period from 2012--2013 \[[@pone.0173863.ref008]\]. For the current analysis, we examine data from CHW focus group discussions and surveys of their knowledge, attitudes and practices. Using a conceptual framework proposed by Pallas et al. \[[@pone.0173863.ref009]\] to explore CHW program scale-up and spread in low and middle income countries, we describe CHW feedback on: program design and management; community fit and engagement; and integration of the program within the broader health system. Using this framework, we also elicited CHW impressions of program quality and assessed their knowledge of PHC basics and their attitudes regarding the rPHC program.

Sampling and recruitment {#sec008}
------------------------

Qualitative and quantitative data were collected during the same study period in the same thirteen health clinics in KSD. Clinics were purposively selected for inclusion in the study, and the 93 CHWs assigned to these clinics were invited to participate in both focus group discussions (FGDs) and a survey on knowledge and attitudes related to rPHC. 91 agreed to participate in the FGDs and survey; the two CHWs who declined to participate did not specify their reasons.

Data collection {#sec009}
---------------

Focus group discussions: FGD guides were translated, back translated, and pre-tested in non-project districts by trained bilingual research assistants. The study team explained the study, invited CHWs to participate, obtained informed consent, and conducted 12 FGDs with a total of 91 CHWs, exploring their outreach activities, perceptions, barriers, and suggestions for program improvement. FGDs were conducted in Xhosa between July and September 2014 and took place in the health facility; each took approximately two hours. Only research staff was present during the time of the discussion. FGDs were audio recorded, translated into English and then transcribed. A bilingual senior research staff member validated each focus group transcript for completeness and accuracy prior to coding.

Knowledge/attitudes surveys: The 91 CHWs who participated in FGDs also completed knowledge and attitudes survey about their job. The self-administered surveys included 131 questions, covering demographics, training, rPHC outreach team experience, job satisfaction, and basic PHC knowledge. The knowledge section included 96 questions from the pre/post-test used by FPD to assess rPHC training in Eastern Cape. All of the completed surveys were entered into a secure Epi Info database, with internal data quality checks for valid entries, skip patterns, range checks, and missing values.

Data analysis {#sec010}
-------------

Qualitative data were entered, cleaned, and analyzed using the NVivo Software Package (Version 10). Audio recordings were translated into English, transcribed by bilingual research assistants, and reviewed for completeness by the bilingual study coordinator. Data were then coded by question and theme. FGD transcripts were analysed in their entirety but a directed approach to content analysis was applied to each transcript \[[@pone.0173863.ref010]\]. Team members were consulted to reach consensus on data interpretation.

Quantitative survey data were entered, cleaned, and analyzed using Epi Info. First level analysis identified measures of central tendency: means, modes, medians. Second level analysis sought to identify relationships through tabulation of outcome/output variables against basic background characteristics captured at the beginning of each instrument. Aggregate scores from the knowledge component of the KAP survey were compared with aggregate scores from all 330 CHWs taking the FPD test in Eastern Cape in 2012 and 2013.

Ethical statement {#sec011}
-----------------

The Eastern Cape Department of Health, the Columbia University Medical Center Institutional Review Board (IRB-AAAN2057), and the Ethics Committee of the University of the Free State (ECUFS NR 22/2014) approved the study protocol. All participants provided written consent prior to their participation in this study and were aware of their right to withdraw at any time. Following explanation of study procedures, risks and benefits, each participant was asked to sign a copy of the consent form; all participants were given copies of the General Information Sheet and Consent Form for their records in addition to contact information of study staff. Both IRBs approved this consent procedure. Participants were not financially incentivized to participate although they were provided with light refreshments during the interview and discussion.

Results {#sec012}
=======

Participants {#sec013}
------------

Of the 91 participating CHWs, 90% were female, with a mean age of 41.5 years (range 22--57). Approximately one-third (31%) reported completion of secondary school and 10% reported completion of university education. All but one were born in Eastern Cape Province, 82% had worked as CHWs in KSD sub-district for more than five years, and 67% indicated they had been recruited to be a CHW by a local chief or leader.

Training, supervision {#sec014}
---------------------

### Survey results {#sec015}

Of the 91 CHW who completed the survey, 69% reported rPHC training, 43% reported field-based ("non-classroom") mentorship, and 13% reported receiving refresher training since they were hired. Participants' average score on the test of rPHC knowledge was 64.8% (SD 11.9), significantly lower than the pre-test and post-test scores of the 330 CHWs trained in 2012--2013 (p \< 0.001).

Although the initial expectation was that supervisors would meet with CHWs weekly and perform field visits at least once a month, when asked about supervision, 48% of CHWs noted that they met with their supervisor once a month or less. Most of these visits were clinic-based; 35% of CHWs reported ever receiving field-based supervision from their nurse team leader. One-fifth (20%) of CHWs reported receiving coaching or skills development from their supervisors, and 8% had received a formal evaluation of their work in the previous 12 months.

Almost half of respondents (45%) strongly agreed and 18% somewhat agreed with the statement: "In general, I am satisfied with this job." CHWs reported feeling overworked, with less than half (42%) agreeing that their workload was manageable, but 74% agreed that: "if it were up to me, I would continue to work for this organization for quite some time."

Scope of work and satisfaction {#sec016}
------------------------------

### Focus group discussions {#sec017}

In FGDs, participants reported satisfaction with their initial classroom training, and expressed a desire for additional hands-on training and field-based supervision. The majority of FGD participants described what they felt was insufficient supervision, although several couched this with the understanding that team leaders were under-resourced and over-stretched.

As one CHW said,

> ...the supervision is not sufficient. We would like to go to the field with her \[the nurse supervisor\]. Even one day would be fine. It's always us who have to come to the clinic.

Another CHW noted:

> We need a team leader who will do home visits with us. The supervisor that we have has never done any home visits with us. We only see her at the end of the month to check on our books. We have incidents that we tell her that need her attention but she tells us that she is busy...and she sometimes tells us that she does not have transport to come. We do not know whether we are doing things correctly because there is no one to guide us.

CHWs described supervisory meetings as largely focused on issues that required problem-solving skills such as clients' health problems, transportation challenges and logistical concerns, with less time spent on record review, observation of service delivery and coaching or skills development ([Fig 2](#pone.0173863.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![CHW description of supervisory meetings.](pone.0173863.g002){#pone.0173863.g002}

While program design was not an explicit topic of discussion in most FGDs, there was notable tension with regards to CHW goals and objectives, despite the existence of a formal SOW. There was broad agreement amongst respondents that CHWs were intended to act as health educators, providing community members with information about healthy behaviors. Many, but not all CHWs also appreciated that they were intended to facilitate referrals and linkages to clinics. Others felt that they were intended to facilitate health service delivery and to provide "doorstep" services, including medications for HIV and other chronic diseases, although these activities were not part of their official SOW. As two CHWs noted,

> CHW should be given more training and tools to be able to do their work well when they are visiting communities and treat people in their homes, \[such as\] skills and equipment for emergency treatment in the field. We wish we could be able to treat people even before they even go to the clinic but we do not have proper training in the field.
>
> Let me put it this way, you spot a thing, you identify a problem but you have no way to solve it. So the effectiveness of it...I don't see it.

CHWs felt that community members also had misconceptions about CHW roles and responsibilities, which caused tensions with some community members. As some CHWs mentioned,

> What makes CHWs to appear unwelcomed is the fact that when you visit these homes you teach them about health issues. In return they expect you to have a solution on every problem they bring.
>
> We don't have medication for our clients. They expect us to bring them medication. It is hard when you reach a household you talk and talk but don't provide anything.

In FGDs, effective health promotion was the most frequently cited success. For example, one CHW said,

> What is important is that people like what we are doing and if there is something they do not understand they ask us--the health education is really working.

An example of successful health promotion was the ability of CHWs to support medication adherence and retention in care for community members with HIV, TB and other chronic diseases. As one CHW mentioned,

> Since we have started working in the communities, the rate of (medication) defaulters has decreased. We encourage them to take their treatment even though they complain about side effects.

Community fit {#sec018}
-------------

### Survey results {#sec019}

CHWs felt accepted and appreciated by communities, but were less confident that their services met community needs and expectations. When asked about this topic on the written survey, 13% characterized the fit as excellent, 35% felt it was good, 32% felt it was fair, and 20% felt it was poor.

### Focus group discussions {#sec020}

In FGDs, CHWs reported engagement and fit with their communities as an important enabling factor. The rPHC engagement process used to foster links with traditional healers, chiefs, and political leaders was perceived as a success, as was the process for CHW selection and the sensitization of community members to the rPHC program. CHWs also described a productive rapport between community members and outreach teams:

> Community members see \[rPHC\] as a good program. Some call to inform us that they cannot come to the clinic for their set dates because of certain problems. So we give them alternative solutions. Some have emergency issues and ask if we could help them to get immediate attendance at the clinic. So they see our importance now, as they talk freely with us, adhere to our programs and follow up on treatment.
>
> Community members are aware of us. When they are not taking their medications and do not want to go to the clinic they come to our houses for us to give them advice or we go to theirs. Then we accompany them to the clinic.

In almost a third of focus groups, CHWs explicitly indicated the importance of building bridges between traditional healers and the formal health system, including engagement and sensitization of traditional healers and chiefs. For example, one CHW discusses the assistance offered to them by community leaders,

> Community members appreciate what we are doing, to the extent that if a particular client in a household is running away from us, they even suggest that we must take up the matter to the Chief. The Chief would use his authority and make means to ensure that the case is sorted out.

CHWs reported that they also educated traditional healers about HIV and other illnesses as a means to pass information on to the community members. As one CHW mentioned,

> There is a greater level of acceptance of illnesses that used to be associated with stigmatization. This happens to the extent that we even visit traditional healers and educate them about such illnesses.

CHWs who were concerned about meeting community expectations reiterated the challenges regarding their role and scope of work, which they and their clients felt should extend beyond health promotion. CHWs recognized the role they could be playing in their communities by providing basic primary care service delivery like blood pressure checks and medication delivery. As one CHW pointed out,

> Elderly people complain that they want their treatment to be brought straight into their homes, but we keep asking them to go the clinics that have no care. So, it would be better if government could equip us with wheelchairs, blood pressure machines, etc. Since we have none of these tools we do not deliver according to our promises, as a result communities lose hope in us.

Integration within the broader health system {#sec021}
--------------------------------------------

### Focus group discussions {#sec022}

CHWs perceived advantages of being part of the formal health system, and many saw themselves as agents of change in the communities they serve. When asked, "What was the most satisfying aspect of your work with the outreach team?" one CHW responded,

> I think it's to see the work of the Department of Health moving forward. The clinics are far but when we visit homes and educate about health, people listen and do what we have taught them. When you have taught them about health issues they get encouraged and go to the clinic. Then I get very satisfied as I can see my role as a CHW with the Department of Health moving that agenda forward.

CHWs noted that in some cases they were "competing" with CHWs working for more vertical disease-specific projects run by NGOs. The generalist CHWs on the rPHC outreach teams felt that community members had come to expect more than they could provide. As one CHW highlighted,

> As CHWs under government, there are also CHWs from NGOs. So the ones from NGOs bring food parcels (spinach and milk) and now when we as CHWs from the clinics visit community members, they do not even want to listen to what we have to say as we have brought nothing.

CHWs also felt the lack of formal signifiers of their status as DoH staff within the community. Nametags and uniforms were cited as ways to recognize that CHWs were part of the formal health system, and CHWs perceived the lack of such signifiers as undermining their ability to deliver services with authority and credibility.

Program quality {#sec023}
---------------

### Survey results {#sec024}

Most (81%) of the CHWs who completed the survey believed that the rPHC outreach teams were effective. More than half raised concerns about the quality of the services they provided. When asked to characterize the quality of community based care provided by their own teams, 46% responded "fair" while 13% responded "poor" ([Fig 3](#pone.0173863.g003){ref-type="fig"}). The majority of CHWs (89%) said there were no effective transportation systems to bring clients to health facilities. When asked if they felt they had all of the equipment needed to complete their tasks, 99% responded "no".

![CHW perspectives on quality of rPHC outreach services.](pone.0173863.g003){#pone.0173863.g003}

### Focus group discussions {#sec025}

The majority of focus group participants reported concerns about program quality, with common themes including staffing challenges, insufficient supervision, and lack of transportation, equipment, and supplies (such as medication). As one CHW stated,

> ...we do not have treatment for people who are on chronic treatment but have medication like panado \[acetaminophen\] for people who are sick at that moment. We are not given proper medication for us to give people.

Another CHW described staffing challenges at the clinics after they refer patients:

> When we do refer people to clinic there is a long queue of people outside and all these people are waiting to be seen by the nurse and there is only one nurse working here. There is a shortage of staff. You find that people leaving the clinic very late which at night only to walk home because of bad transport so it is not safe for them to do so.

Supervision was cited as a major program quality challenge. As one CHW points out:

> The supervision is not sufficient. We would like to go to the field with her so she can help us there. Even just one day would be fine. The problem is that she doesn't have a government vehicle. She uses her own car. It's always us who have to come to the clinic.

Many CHWs described negative community attitudes directed at CHWs due to a lack of needed medical supplies, as one CHW says:

> People have developed negative attitudes towards us. They are fed up on us because we do not have the needed resources.

The lack of transportation posed two barriers for CHWs, limiting the ability of outreach teams to access communities, while also making it difficult for them to effectively refer patients to health facilities. Once CHWs reached communities, distance, bad roads, and lack of transportation limited their ability to facilitate referrals and linkages when they identified patients in need of care. As one CHW described it,

> There is no proper transport but people are determined to visit the clinic, we are even struggling to go there and they do not bring their children for immunization.

Given the difficulties getting patients to health facilities, CHWs on outreach teams were eager to bring treatment to communities, in addition to health education and advice. While some were empowered to deliver medications to patients with chronic illnesses, CHWs reported that this was rare, due to inadequate systems, planning, and coordination with clinic staff. The lack of equipment, supplies and transportation put CHWs in a difficult position, unable to address health needs or to provide effective referrals. In FGDs, insufficient practical training and resource materials and tools were linked with the perception of poor outcomes.

Discussion {#sec026}
==========

Community health workers are often deployed in low-resource settings due to heath worker shortages and as a means of providing effective and contextually appropriate services in both urban and rural settings \[[@pone.0173863.ref018]--[@pone.0173863.ref019]\]. The need to carefully optimize CHW program design and implementation has been evident for decades, however. The expansion of national CHW programs following the 1978 Alma Ata declaration was followed by substantive problems due to poor planning and resourcing, unrealistic expectations, overwhelming workloads and poor management \[[@pone.0173863.ref011]--[@pone.0173863.ref012]\]. Critical reviews of large-scale CHW programme successes and failures highlight many of the issues discussed by CHWs in this study \[[@pone.0173863.ref011], [@pone.0173863.ref013]--[@pone.0173863.ref017]\].

More recently, in response to an often-fragmented CHW landscape resulting from NGO-implemented, disease-specific CHW programs, there has been growing interest in standardizing CHW portfolios and integrating them into national health systems, as South Africa has done in the context of its rPHC initiative. While barriers and facilitators to the scale-up and integration of CHWs have been studied in multiple contexts, the perspective of CHWs themselves has not been frequently explored \[[@pone.0173863.ref020]--[@pone.0173863.ref024]\].

The CHWs we studied enjoyed their work and found it meaningful. They also suggested ways to strengthen the implementation of outreach team oversight, strongly recommending field-based training and more supervision in the community, rather than retrospective clinic-based reviews by nurses. CHW test scores indicated a likely fall-off in knowledge over time, and suggest the need for on-going refresher trainings and mentorship. These findings are consistent with studies showing that effective CHW supervision can be an important motivator \[[@pone.0173863.ref025]\], and that CHW supervisors are infrequently trained in mentoring or coaching, often have conflicting responsibilities, and rarely have the capacity to travel to the communities where the CHWs work \[[@pone.0173863.ref026]\]. Staff shortages and inadequate resources for supervisory activities and competing demands on supervisors' time may also contribute to implementation failure for CHW programs \[[@pone.0173863.ref027]\].

CHWs also struggled with their roles and scope of work, perceiving tensions between community needs and expectations and the services they were equipped and authorized to deliver. Challenges related to differing expectations, and unclear or inappropriate scopes of work for CHWs have also been noted in the literature \[[@pone.0173863.ref028]--[@pone.0173863.ref030]\].The rPHC outreach teams in KSD were tasked with providing a bridge between facilities and communities, but CHWs noted their inability either to bring medications and health services to the community, or to improve access to health facilities for clients in remote locations. Many of the CHWs in this study indicated that the ability to deliver medication refills, and the authority to monitor measures such as blood pressure, weight, and patient wellbeing would enhance the impact and acceptance of rPHC outreach teams, as well as the morale of the CHWs themselves. Pallas et al. suggest that the design of effective CHW programs requires a nuanced understanding of which health services the community perceives as most valuable \[[@pone.0173863.ref009]\]. While health promotion activities are rarely rejected, curative services may be perceived as more important to community members, and interventions such as treatment of pneumonia and malaria, provision of vitamin A, and nutrition support may improve CHW acceptance and credibility \[[@pone.0173863.ref009]\].

The advantages and disadvantages of CHW integration into the formal health system were clear to study participants, who identified their broad mandate and links to DOH clinics as a strength, and the fact that they were less well-resourced than "competing" disease-focused CHW programs as a challenge. Their interest in signifiers of their official status--name tags and/or uniforms--echoes the literature that suggests CHWs derive important motivation from various non-financial incentives such as uniforms, nametags, and certificates \[[@pone.0173863.ref022], [@pone.0173863.ref030]\].

CHWs were thoughtful in terms of their assessment of the quality of the services they provide. CHWs identified insufficient field based practical training, suboptimal supervision, and lack of equipment and supplies, and transportation barriers as important problems. Their scores on the PHC test also indicated a possible attenuation of knowledge over time, and the need for ongoing refresher trainings and mentoring. Evidence on the quality of CHW services in low-resource settings is mixed \[[@pone.0173863.ref024]\]. In a recent Cochrane review, CHWs often attributed poor quality services to insufficient training \[[@pone.0173863.ref030]\]. Evaluations of disease specific programs have noted that appropriate training, clear understandings of roles and responsibilities, and regular supportive supervision are important facilitators of successful CHW health service delivery \[[@pone.0173863.ref031]\].

This study emphasizes the importance of soliciting the perspective and voices of those responsible for the implementation of a new primary health care program. This analysis highlights the perception of CHWs launching a new primary health care initiative, and contributes to the literature on CHW assessment of barriers and facilitators to program success.

Our analysis had several limitations. The use of convenience sampling and focus on one sub-district limits the generalizability of the findings, although they do align with previously published studies. Data collection occurred in health facilities, and while no clinic staff or supervisors were present, this may have constrained participants from reflecting critically on the health services they were being paid to provide. In addition, while we report CHW perceptions of program quality, the study did not measure actual program quality and additional research may be needed to determine optimal approaches to program design and delivery. The perspectives of other key WBOT stakeholders, such as nurse supervisors, community leaders and program implementers, should be a subject of further research.

Conclusions {#sec027}
===========

In conclusion, this study explored the knowledge and perceptions of CHWs in the first year of the rPHC initiative in the Eastern Cape Province. Overall, CHWs felt that rPHC has the potential to transform community health. They valued the robust, thorough community consultations that preceded project launch, noting the positive impact on buy-in and trust on the part of community members, traditional healers, and community leaders. The CHWs also highlighted issues in program management, supervision, scope and quality that challenged their ability to deliver on the potential of CHWs for improving community health and wellbeing.
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